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I.	Concept of open wound as a health problem

A.	Definition of open wound

Wound is defined as any break in the continuity of the normal structural feature of a tissue (e.g., skin and mucous membrane).  It may be open (exposed) as in laceration or close (unexposed) as in contusion.  It may also be unnoticed and small as in bites and stings or obvious and large as in stab wound. The cause of the wound varies. So an open wound is a break in the skin and mucous membrane.  
	For layman, open wound is a very obvious break in the skin associated with bleeding.

B.	Effect of open wound on health of the individual, family, and community

An open wound in a person affects the physical, mental, 
emotional, spiritual, and psychological (biopsychosocial) well being of that person.  In turn this affects the socioeconomic productivity of his family and the rest of the community.

II.	Common types of open wound

General				Specific

1.	according to severity
a.  mortal wounds			injury (e.g. stabbing) to the heart and large 
blood vessels, brain and upper part of the spinal cord, lungs, and stomach, liver, spleen and intestine
b.  non-mortal wounds		punctured wound, abrasion, lacerated 
wound, and incised wound on organs not mentioned above

2.	according to kinds of instrument 
used
a.	by blunt instrument			lacerated wound
b.	by sharp instrument			punctured wound
stab wound
incised wound
c.	by tearing force			lacerated wound
d.	by change of atmospheric pressure	
e.	by heat and cold
f.	by infection				infected traumatized skin

3.	according to manners of affliction
a.	hit					wound resulted from bolo, blunt 
instrument, axe
b.	thrust or stab				wound resulted from the dagger, 
knife, saber, bayonet
c.	tearing or stretching			lacerated wound
d.	gunpowder explosion, projectile 
or shrapnels				bullet wound
					bow and arrow wound
e.	sliding or rubbing			abrasion

4.	according to depth of the wound
a.	superficial				abrasion
punctured wound, incised wound, and lacerated wound on skin layer only
b.	deep					penetrating wound
perforating wound
5.	according to the relation of the site 
of the application of force and the 
location of injury
a.	coup injury				laceration, incision, stab, and 
punctured wounds
b.	contre coup injury			lacerated wound
c.	coup contre coup injury		hematoma on one area with 
laceration on the opposite site
d.	locus minoris resistencia		
e.	extensive injury			bullet wound

III.	Common causes of open wound

General 				Specific

	trauma

a.	physical violence
	accidental			fall from a building landing on a sharp 

object
						vehicular accident
						accidental slicing of the skin on preparing 
food in the kitchen
	non-accidental		suicide wound

child abuse – battering of the child

	infection	`			leprosy, DM dermopathy

environmental			burns, poisoning
a.	heat or cold
b.	electrical energy
c.	chemical energy		
d.	radiation by radio-active subs.
e.	Change in the atmospheric pressure

IV.	Magnitude of open wound as a public health problem

Global -  United States 
	
	Trauma	-  most common cause of death for individuals between the ages of 
1-44 years
			-  3rd most common cause of death for all ages

	accidents and adverse effects  	-	100,000 deaths per year
						>  motor vehicle accidents of 50%
	homicides, suicides, & other causes	-  	50,000 deaths per year
	
	In 1985	140,000 trauma-related deaths
			57 million injuries
			23 million hospitalizations


V.	Personal perspective on the possible solutions to open wound as a public health problem

A.	Goal:  	1.  To lessen the occurrence of the causes of open wound 

B.	Strategies and Programs
1.	Primary Health Care Approach
a.	gather the people or the officials in the community    and present to them what I found about their community
b.	encourage them to create a group in order to solve the problem
c.	assist them in their plans
d.	create linkages between the GOs, NGOs, and POs for possible help that they can give to the group’s plan
e.	monitor the group and their output
2.	Emergency Medical Service System
a.	encourage the community to adapt the EMSS because this involves the important offices in the community like the health station, fire department, and the police department

C.	Evaluation Indicators
1.	decreasing the occurrence of the causes of open wound in the community
2.	growing number of members in the group
3.	existence of the group for several years
3.	continuing support of the GOs, NGOs, and Pos
4.	adaptation of the EMSS
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